
Dear Greenbrier Primary School Families,

Welcome to the 2021-2022 school year! On behalf of the Greenbrier Primary School PTA, I would like

to invite you to join the PTA for the school year. Dues are only $5.00 per person, and anyone in the

family may join (parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, guardians, etc). Please complete the form

and return it to your child's teacher along with your dues, at your earliest convenience. Joining the

PTA is a great way to show support for our school and our children. Joining the PTA does not

commit you to volunteering or attending meetings- it just shows your support for the PTA on the

local, state and national level. Money raised through dues and fundraisers goes towards various

school programs and new equipment for our school. The Greenbrier Primary PTA is a non-profit

organization committed to making every child's potential a reality by engaging and empowering

families and communities to advocate for all children. Remember Every Child. One Voice.

We have a lot of great events planned and look forward to sharing an amazing year with you and

your child(ren). If you have any questions or want to explore volunteering opportunities, please

reach out to us at GRPPTA@outlook.com

Kind Regards,

Ashley Sams-Suggs
President

Greenbrier Primary PTA

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Remember to "LIKE" us on Facebook!

www.facebook.com/GreenbrierPrimaryPTA

We are also on Twitter: @grp_pta

Greenbrier Primary School PTA Membership & Donation Form

Name: __________________________________________________ Email: __________________________________________________

 

Name: __________________________________________________ Email: __________________________________________________

 

Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred Contact Phone Number:__________________________________________________ 

Child's Name: ____________________________________________ Teacher: ___________________________________________

Child's Name: ____________________________________________ Teacher: ___________________________________________

Circle One:   Male  or  Female

Circle One:   Male  or  Female Circle One:   Staff  or  Parent/Guardian/Community

Circle One:   Staff  or  Parent/Guardian/Community

PTA Use Only:

Payment Received:

Cash___ CK#___

Amount:_______

Date: ________

Optional Tax-Deductible Donation to GRP PTA:

___$5          ___$10        ___$20        ___Other

___I would like a portion of my donation to assist another GRP membership

___I would like assistance with membership dues

Total Amount Enclosed: ( _______ X $5) + ________ = $_________ (cash or check)

Please enclose cash or check(s) payable to Greenbrier Primary PTA and return it to your child's

teacher. Thank you for your support!

       # members                                             donation


